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200e AMENDMENT ro rHE ACr oF REsrRie*ldflfff;EBfiElF*rr* 
'oFoR EASr BRoADMOoR, sEVENTH uffifl!*fif;fr*i axn rii,nnrsr*

BEF.RE ME' the undersigned Notarv pubric, duly commissioned *gffi$ffis$hsJffi$ptt#E.iri., or

li1:iilirf liji:,"#iiT?i#:';.";rr*,r,.rr*rHsconsisting of Twenty-Seven (27) rots, specifitariy, the folowi"g l*, i";;;;rffi243, botir inclusive except that LotNo.228 is not inchrrled herai- oair r ^+,r^o r
243, botir inclusive except that Lot No. 228 is noiincluded;.;.il, ;#ilffif;r,:3';""::iX3*:"J,:ifJt
i;,*rint;l|]:13:::i::::'"ll1y::':1, fi,';;;;;',s,.d herebv amend and supprement the act orrestrictions ror East Broadmoor, s.,,"nth-iii,:t;;ffi"*dr:"J:J.ffi:,:XTJ"::lfln:t*: 

?!t,ll",o"oon August 2' 1954 at Book No' 1102 Folio +oi 1+osnioli'i, tte con,r.yun.....oras of the crerk of court ofEast Baton Rouge Parish' carried forwarcl herein and uy-ul.naing qd supplementing same to the e,d that thisdocument represents all the restrictions for East grouo;.;o;, Seventh Filing. In case of any conflict orambiguity on record, these amendments shall control.

These amendments are being amended in accordance with.paragraph sixteen (16) of said originalrestrictions recorded on August 2, lb54,allowing for amendment !t;;;j"rtty of the property owners after thei,itial tenn of twenty-five y-tu,.' and prior to tt.'urio.atic renewar'"i.;;i r0-year successive period,
The lots affected bythis amendment are all inclusive, lots numbered216to243,both incrusive excepttl.rat Lot No' 228 is not inciuded herein, said Lot izs t-,uuing u..n in"iua*i in the Sixth Filine of EasrBroaduroor Subdivision' The lots affectea uv irrll 

"*endment 
r,uu" u"* included.in the mai prepared byMu,dinger'' Dupree.and cooper, civil enginl.., unJ^lu-"yors, which map is entitred,,Final irrat EastBroadmoor (seventh Firing), rocate! ,n a!;l;;;iil; l:".:r-;iiffi;;; seven (7), South Range one East,

The Broadrnoor Residents Association, Inc' was incorporated on october g, 7952,and formerly named
Broadmoor citizens Association, Inc. untit-"ranuary 1,i,- 1965,y!;; rt..ril*o its present corporare name
cl.iange' The corporation's charteris recorded in therecords of the L"#i;;u Secretaryof State,s office as
trumber 02203270N' Broadmoor Residents a,.""iuii*, Inc., and ,*;';;t homeowners or civrc associatjon or
its successors referred ,o rr.,=in *il,h" ;i,h;nir'a'."ar.r',irrr"..r;l;;., 

in addition to the properryowllers Broadmoor Reside.ts Association, rn..,'o. itl'rr"..rrorr, wiil be hereinafter referred to as the Board of
Directot-s.

The required percentage of the current properly owners hereby adoptthe folowing amendments and
can'y forrvard existi,g restricttns ti''ut u.. renumberej or restated to iead u', folloru, in thJir entirety:1' All of the lots contained in this subdivision areherebydesignated as single-familyresidential lots fornis.:,?rlillir:#?ii':H'.'##[6il*]**lli:**:ti;r*jxlil,?.,ffi,,::1,1i:,;i,p,*,

prir,41. garage for not more than thr:ee (3) cars.

2. No lot or lots shall be sold ex<

:r?j,1i,:*:.#;rmff :ilxt,f:"J,.l$*., .*j,##iHTHt#ilfl,t:,:idsubdvisi.n
3' No structure of,a temporary character, trailer, basemenj, tent, shack, garage, barn, or other outbuirding
s'all be placecl on 

1,n'lo^t 
at any 

'l-t'or 
used as u ,.ria.n.r, githe1,.*p"i..iv or pennanently. ).ro buiiding,

stn:cture' modificatioil' fence, or 
"f.o,'.ments of any krno_ shajr b;;;;;.i,'ptu.ra, o. ulterj on any rot untjr

tlte cottsttuction plans' specificatiorri and ptr, ,r,o*;*';,r. I";;;i;;in."#.*re, incruding fence ii.es, haveff:Hi:::;:j.y,ri.,i,:x'x,x,l1.'.:.Jril,,qdtf;:rlli:1ffiffiI1r,#,:"?.111ffi#*:fl{*g,:;:,r,
grade elevation. A
(:ou"lor,nuiu,.u ',i-J;Hj:iilfi:il:,iJf;::,:U;:.,*1;liXff#:f:;m,::Jiil,tHffi:.[:
Ittittitnuttt buildi.g setback tl", unl.* similalry.rprf'r..", Notwithstl#;;1h. foregoing, no r.n., or wa, that;::,il::i,.jliilJilfi::rty shair te ..-e"."t.., pru".a iiu];;; ";;;;.iilffi: ;: ",, street than the rocation or
4' No building shall be located on.3I1y lot nearer to the front lot line than Forty-five feet (45,), nor nearer to
the side propefty li;e than r"'.' i""iiio'). -au*o;; 

;;; te atta"treo to tt 
" -u,., dwelling. ro, itr",pu.poses of

thls covenaltt, eaves

;lil,HiTk*:;:ffi :d?du:r.ffi ;:,,:mft'ffiffi ###,ril*,r:?;*tT:;,



-5 Detached garages/carports or accessory buildings shall not be erected closer than five feet (5,) to anyside li,e nor rlearer than five feet (5') to the rear lot linJ, Eaves on rurrr-gurages or accessory buildi,gs shall noextend or cause a rain drip Iine over the properly lines,

6' The minirnum requirements for residential strucfures are set out as follows: a minimum of-1500 sq. ft.on the gr-ound floor, exclusive of garages or open porches.

lr. .."#::T;;Jt 
for installation and maintenance of utilities and drainage facilities are reseryed as s6own on

8 No noxious or offe,sive trade.or activity shall be conducted on any lot or from any residence; nor shallanythi,g be done thereon which may be o. ruy b;;;. an annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood.
9 ' No commercial business is allowed on any lot or at any residence other than a home office from whichno clients or customers or sales persons are received, to which.no employees come, no construction ormanufacturing exists' or to whi& no goods or products are deliverea to ano from the residence.
l0' No commercial or advertising signs for business purposes shail be displayed to the pubric view on any
lots' However, sigtrs that are aisptayla ri, non-"o,nmerclal i,r.p"r*,-iJuding but not timltea to signsad'erlising the hotne for sale o""nt, political .ignr, .."uritysigns, 

"., i"uv signs, birthday signs, and school;:f i::""T,",iH[. *]:i-,H:l1rr 
te no r;d;?i;;rou, squle'r;;i ;sma, garage sare sign sha, be

I l Every Iease of prooerly within this filing shall be in writing and shallprovide that the iessee shall be
subject in all respe"t' to th" provisions 

"f th;.;;r;;riionr, th. oi;il ornro.poration and By-laws of the,?:"iiJ"ii:H"x:H!:::,1xx:t,:t[i]::,.tr[#fiyJi*#1ffi11,,",'""".ri" 
"",ipiy *i,r, any.r,he

tenant to direct action by the Board of Directors or byproperty owners, 
ease and shall subject the lessle or

12' These covenants prohibit the re-subdivision of lots flom any dimensions other than those shown on the
official recorded ptut; ho*e'e; ;;;; ao., noipro;[;^;. use of more ttan-on" rot combin"Jro ,or- a singre
residential lot.

I 3 ' No garage apartrnents are to be erected or to be used as residences. No carport or garage is to be
convefted to become an encloseci living ur.u *iiiroit"ti. *.itt", 

"p;;;;;ioirn" Board of Directors.14' No building or structure shall be constructed using imitation bnck srdrng or pine s1lrns on trre exterior;x,:li::::1li,T';::'i,11?;*':1,:.fll,ifn:x,#trr;H#1f"*3. 
:;1,;,..,il111fl,iJx??ilp,aced;lJ::',::l'iX1,:::;i#i,tJ,ffi'il:T::,;;h*fff,,*ngso""",i*.,.0 ro be eitherorsiate, t,e, or

I 5' Building-materials and equipment shall not be praced or stored on any rot except during actuar
constructiort or a residertce or other d{ilUl;; d;#tri ", a.*."ai'.Jn,u,r.., or dumpsters sha, not be
allowed o, the lot Ionge.h;,;; ;;;teen (r si-nronii ;.i9a, ,nr.rr-ir,"i.lr'Lq.o cause shown ro ariow an
extension or said period' PoD'; r,;;it b+i;;i 

", ,'iJ,'I.r, r. ."":rr"i[,i j",,n 
renovations, consrru*ion or,',i:,ffi. ):":::,YJ11 

be used 
"' -J**".d';;;;;ri* *"rro ror rubiirr,,',*,r,, garbage or other wasre, tooia residen;;;;;ffilJ:::i#iy;H:x:;T#,::H,?riil,J**j*ifl: 

ff#,"#lirm;:p etionGarden compost 
T:y lt k.pt i";;;;,,,i", ,"quo.J uv 

"". r,,ou..nora 
"r,r,-*rided it is not visibre from trre

street upo, rv.iclt the f'ort ortne'J*e,irrt t1., 
""o"ir?itr, free from ounoiiou, odors and insects.1(,. No iot shall contain conditions on or affcnri-_ +L^ -

::1*'. of trre p,r'ri., ,,,,ilo,r.oi;j;;,"ffi;i'f.:'[?jl'.ffiil,".ii;}]ff*T;i:t:"rr;,ffiiir,,.ur.,, o,envlronrrrerrt' or detract ft'orn the general upp.u;;;.. ;;'rri::ti*;;;'t!iruo?irooa 
und its environment irr a

nlanrler itrcotrsistent with tne rranrlorr, 
'',0 

upp.ur*r*'#iaiu..rt properiies in the imnrediate area, Such
eorrditiorts nray irrelude, but 

';;ili;;itecl to, ,rri r"irr*rrg: 
.permitti,rg u."r-rration ofjunk, trarh, garbage,

Ittter" retuse' rubbis,' upption""r, J"u.ir, cornbustibr.n.,u,.rrutr, jrrk;;:;;;;aule vehicr* t" ,.*, on said rot,
or penri*irg any vehicle o, the i"i t,,, ,r..0 of repair;il; h* i*ffi;;,o",j any lot longer tha, 30 days;
perrritting illegal dutrrpi,g, no*iorr'ro""a., or".g.o*n runa."upin;il;;:iui,on, infestation oiinr..rr,'erlrll'l or rodents' artimais rutrnittg ut lu'gt, or dilapidatea st.ucture., in.trErg- those in need of painting or
retrrair; perr,irti.g abarrdo,ed ,a;rii.r,.a prop.rri.i 

"rl*lr.r ;",;;i;;, ,. *.?o Iiens on the property;
pemritti.g zoning violations ,;il;; ,uia iot; pr;t;_g health ;;;;,r;;;o* to occur on ,aid lot; and
penritting other conditions o'., ;;l;; i",ri.,-, ,r; ;;;..dr* io puuu. ir.rr*r, *r.ty or werfare. Furrhermore, no
person shall provide-or i,stall u ''Joi orr.*..ug"1*r*"rt other than .o*r.rion to a sanitart;;*.. sysrem
until tlre design ror that nrethoJ;i;;;;".rt and dispor;ih;, b"., il;;";i|',n. East Baton iioug. Hearth



Unit Plans for such system maybe obtained from said Health Unit. Each of the foregoing conditio,sdescribed i' this paragraph shali constitute a nuisanceper se under these restnctions.

17 ' No boats' veiricies, school buses, campers ortrailers of any kind, including but not limited torecreational vehicles' motor homes or off-roab vehicles o, pu.t"oi.pprn**ces thereof shal be kept, stored,repaired or rnaintained on any street or on any lot nearer to the streei iir* tt. minimum building setback line.18' wreckers' buses for hire (excluding school buses used primarily for,transporting schoor childre,), trucksother tha, pickup trucks, or semi-trailers riith morethan ;; (ilffir'",. *,rn a payroad capacity in excess oftrvo tirousa.d (2'000) pounds are prohibited fromparking on, in or adjacent to any lot.
19 No wheeled vehicle' i,cluding but not limited to utility trailers, horse trairers, recreationai veiricres or
irrdustrial equipment' shall be p".!*a-o" sr;;; t;1;; rront fuil;i;;;;;r:dence, ,;;;.;rd*ce with city parki.gordinances and these restrictioirs' E*,.pti"or;]r; ;;;p"rary parking ,r.t, as special events and/or guests wi, be
alloi'ved' but not to exceed a (+8) ,;;:ffi;;;';'jii"o. 6ih;;;;;"p,r,.,r, ur. subject to approvar by the Board
of Drrectors,

20' Drivew-ays shall be coristructed in accordance with the rules set by the Baton Rouge city-parish U,ified
Development code' no*"".r,lsphart ,r"t.;;;;'r."0 i" ;;;;#;illJ*urr. pnmary driveways srralr be
cotrstructed of concrete rnaterial or pavers. Additionar parking shar ue connected to u putti. street or alrey by
an aisle attd/or driveway and shall u. .onrt*.t.i'"rir;r+"+rri;g.;;;ptions 

for spaces constructed .fgra'el 
'r grauular r:rateiial are sub..1ect ,o upp.ouit orir,. Boa.i ;fbi;;;;s and onry if maintained weed_free.

il,',r",-f;,*i:H 'rXfi::*,ff'^o::'n, or rarming purposes, except that flowers and shrubbery may be growi.rin the uact. ya,'0. - -"* a Ilon-commercial garden for use uy u sirrgte rrou..-rrJj',,r, o. Iocated solely

22' Arly undeveioped lot shall be Inowed and kept free of noxious weeds to the same extent and as
fi eque,tlv as adjace,l l";' ;;; rj;;ir u. ""-o.rr" #,rn the mainten"r.. *o appearance of the orrrer lots in rhe
subdivision.

ii;, q"ri?;:';1iiTlfi:ff,:LfiI?,:#::I,J,1,:i"r be raised, bred 
"._l"rlo,njny rot; pro,ided, however,pen,issible pets ar€ not kept, breo-o. rnaintained fb, un].tl'_ute 

permitted; p.ouid"d r"rtir.,'tri"irr.t,
co,ditions as may. u.. ,o*iors o.lri.nri"e or create u nJ "o*ercial pu.potes, or in such nrrriu... o.rail to conrplv 

'"iil' lo.uL o;il,,;;;, to the extent they blJllceej"":IffiXJ:X"n, owners rn the-suboivision or

24 All exter' 1.,. 
q 'srD4,us or aruloyance to the neighbors.

( I 8) montrr, ;f ;i"' 
cousttuctiort' additions and improvements.to property ,rrj!: comprered within eighteen.nvprans 

'o 'uJi""11ffi,",';,:',iiJ;:Ti,L'J:il11ilXf.,:J;i[i:* *,|;:iJH:#*,:,lt:.".T#;:..2-5. pr.operly o\^,.ers sl all maintai, property and all ir
#:1:l;I]J;r?H:i;l*1*H:"',1tri$*:nrma$1$;a#"n#i:i{,i{:ig,:;J*:":ff 

?.,rnai,tai,ecl prope']lv i, the.rt;;";;i;r, i;;,;ffi;;#'r;xlbitd;;*#y 
throughout the subdrvision andillH:li]5ft; e'n'iol 'pp.,.r*.'"rin" s.,;*;;,Illii.,.roo,,.i,,'il *;r as -arntaining the properry

25' An un-maintained lawn or lot is defined as one whose owner has not maintained the iawn or rot i,
cortrpliarrce u'itlt paraS:-aph 25 and include., u*ir'r"ii,lr,r"o r", 

"j",rr-*rrJre-ownerarows weeds orgrass to
t'each a heig't of irine-(9ji"ti"'''i""t grade; ori',u.iio*ed excessiv.-uco-,muration of objects on the Iawn triat
create an unsiglttlr
a.,,1';; 

';.;il;lJiffJ:?i:.":;1,;l:tf,'JJ,::,,iHafl nl:"Hl,Hr't'#xx,::ffiii,,K:lnilH:,restrictions. In the
of ,,,r ,te, n,;i;;;;.T,?::"::il Lllit!i:::J H*:nltm:t*[T#lHj[:lJ,:j*ruff::t.
il:r,iil::ril :::il1,'"',IJl,Til:,:ii11.:*ir]Ti[r:#*in:,tr"H,".",,,.":ii:.x:f;,::,t:,*"
o!\/rers subjecr ro these restrictions io ui., i,r,,.alut. .n.*alrrryi*.:rr.r,"r,"1,?*,rg 

the Board Joirectors or lot
o\^/rler to cause the lot to be ,rowea u.,aro, 

"r.*"4 ,o'in l"""roun." *itir-trr"le .estrrctions, The owner;i:l:'rr,Il:?;,i:'ffiffi;:;n lj;;]*!E*fulkliTifi*:"j*,m:H:"T,trJ:;#,:ix*J.,,t0,,"otherwise collecr sajd costi;;;;;;r;;her tegal means.

21. Unenclosed

:i:::?T***ilillT;"^::};1:sTr:###jT:#$:1r*::::i1,.*,?n1'ffi s.ia3i?il'"i;



28' Residerrts and/or tetla,ts of property owners must consult with adja-cent neighbors and Baton RougeCitll-Parish drai.age eugineers befoie utt.mpting io .t.,ung. the elevatron of their property through methods tiratirlclude' but are not limrted to, placing fill materi"al on the-property, ,u"r,-u, dirt or sand. The proposed fill
;XT"{gJx;'i#:i::T;i;iffif J;Uf.tdt,'*;;il;;J;'il;;;in.. u,,d it must not create drainage

3?.,*n Jfff::::tnay 
not have garage saies in excess of three per year, as consistent with Baton Rouge c1y-

30' The Board of Directors shall be protected from iiability to the fuilest extent of Louisiana raw of non-profit honteou'ner's associations for dliu*fui, ;.i'i:riri, actitns i, rrrniiire their duties to act in rhe besri,terests of the corporation and its members asa"*hole, and said rn.-u.r, shall be entitied to the fuil limitationsof tiabiritv afforded,on-paid board;;;;r;;;;;:;*fit homeowner,s associations.

3l' The autlto'ity of the Architectural control committee gra:rted in paragraph r3 of the originar restrictionsto ceftain named individuals' rlow aeceased, ir rr...uy o.nsferied to tt" iourd of Directors, who may delegatesuclr duties to a committee to serve for such terms;;l 
", such conditions as the Board may designate. Theapproval or disapproval of the Board of Director, * ..quir"d in these co,r"nu.rt, shall be in writing, In theevent the Board of Directors' or its designated-;;;;r;;",iye(s), air, ," ,pprove.or disapprove in writing withinthir-ty (30) days after plans and specifica-tions h;;;;" submiited to it, aiprovar wilr not be required.However' such approval bv defautt sharr not .r,h"#;l;;;;;ffJ:;ffilrp."in" 

restriction set rorth herein,such as building and fencing setback tin". o, r,u.rl""r,, materiar and general appearance.
32. These cr

utt p'op"''tv;#:."JHl'i*'lltiJ";[::H;i'S;T,',1'ffi1[,H:'J#":':1::: 
liti,;:XJ[ilT:,nding 

onrecordatiotr date of these u'"nd'"nts, after which time *aid co=vena;d;;;, be automaticalry extended for
successive periods of te, (10) years, u;;;; ;;;#; of the ro, o*"o, i,ave signified thelr appro'ar in'vriting to the Boarcl of niiecto* io'u,r.na, t.nrinut., modify.or 

"h*;;'; covenants in whole or in pafi,
rvhether to tnake the sante 

''o" on"rrous, or less onerous, u,ri in r.rp;;;;;ereto, the Board of Directors has
causecl said amendrnents to ut tt.ora"o ii.n.ry i;;;rrce with the requirements stated herein.

For recordatiorl purposes' am-endments in accordance with the above procedures shall be effective upon
recordatio, of said arnend'nentt,'-li., u notu.*i""ninrl,i", attacheJ;;; by.the Secretary of tire Broadmoor
Resider-rts Associatrorr' o' its succ"r.o.r, tha^t the r"q;iri; number orroi o*nars have signed a document
irrcluding all ametrclments i' ilt;;;;r".e of two *iinlrr.*, the origin"al a u. maintained with the corporatron,s
ofllcial records' and' in additiort i",.to' a, affidavit otL. rru..ri['ing ruiri.rr.. to the signatures of trre;:::::T:JI,Tlf ,:il,::::m, lxf 

cerlincatio, ,r,uii be deemed p;"i;;;le compliance with the amendment

,. o,,.,Il:111il1ill-Jli,l:'J;,iilx'#ij],i'"',T#;Hjr#::Il};ili:,l[.Jff:*:r::.",rri:"#il?
corrse,t of ru,o_t'ircls (2/3) of the eo;rd of Olr#oi.",,.,

For recordatiorl purposes' amendments in accordance with, the above procedures shali be effective upon
recordation of saicl amendment'"*iii' a notarial ...tin.ution attached theretoiythe secretary of the Broadmoor
Reside,ts Associatio.' o' its-s-ut;r;;*, that the ,r;ri:i;;rumber of Boaro of oi."ctors and iot twners have
sig,ed a ciocument including 

'ii'."ra-","u ir1i,.";;;". of rwo *itn"*.r,.the originar to be maintained
r"'ith the corporation's offici"al t";;;;;, and, in additi;;;;e.eto, an affidavit of the subscribing witnesses to the;i::ir:i?:::lffiH::ffiT,'Jilffi4*n:Xgilffil13",..:1,"j?i**,,ca,ion sha, be deemed

3l' Enfbrcement of these restrictions shall be by proceedings at law or in equity against any person or,){ll'sorls 
'iolatirtu or atte,rpti.g to violate any covena,t either to restrain violation or to recover damages. The

Board of DirectJr.s
restrictions .,; ;;;:;,ffI, ilT,:I#J 

i,:T:tl'J':.,1'ff*;i:!li* *,11j:ft1:*j.;rr:*i11,,,",incurred' which shall be ;'il;;;u'tnr, un, property oirne(s) ua.;rrag"J-ir-riotutron of any resrrictions set
fbrtl-r herein.

34' The originai restrictiorls and these amendments are predial servifudes, and, as protecti'e covenants and
building restrictions. arrect orr oi,-,.'uu;;;;;:t;;;;;;,:; in rauo. 

"r;;;;;;"nd the Broadmoor Residents
Associatio,' Itrc" ot'its -sttccet;;,;l;"ir is trerJuy 

^",".,".rin,gr"n,"d rigi,r-oi.nrorrement in addition to each:::il:fJ;T:::i:I#,;il.#*',:t,'.l}::..,*ii1,,.n;,.,, h#, j;;ees, 
and assigns as we,, as any



35' irlrralidatron of'any one of these covenants, clauses, or terms by judgment or court order shall i, no wiseaffect arty of tire other provisions which shaii remain in fulj force andlir..7,to tire end that any arnbiguity or

iJtli:ff::ilI::lii,T::1,:ii[i'll?j,?iilT"Jr""l''una 'r,. 
maintenance and enha,..,,.,,t ortrre general

THUS DONE AND sIGNED in Baton Rouge, Louisiana on the dates set forth in the presence of thervitnesses subscribed trrereto by trre owners of the rois'aesignatea.
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